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Abstract - The drinks part in India has experienced huge change in the previous 15 years. Inside the drinks part, Tea 
industry in India is to grow 40 % every year and would twofold or triple circumstances in the size by 2017-18. This industry 
is slowly creeping its way towards turning into the following blasting industry. Tea is accessible in two wide structures i.e. 
marked tea and free tea. A Branded tea implied by those all tea brands which are known at national level and are performing 
exceptionally well in the market. Shopper inclinations are characterized as the subjective (singular) tastes, as estimated by 
utility, of different packs of products. Objectives of this study were to identify the factors which effect on consumer 
preference while selecting Organic India Green Tea or Lipton Green Tea and also comparison between customer preferences 
between these brands. Structures questionnaire was prepared and with the help of factor analysis we found 5factors and on 
these factors when we applied T- test  and compared so found the reason of selection of any one brand during the purchasing 
process. The study will help the retailers to understand the underlying consumer preference factors for the branded tea and 
help them to craft their marketing strategies retailer can make smooth and meaningful strategies to identify and understand 
various customer segments and to target each segment with more focused marketing strategies. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
Fast Urbanization and developing customer's anxiety 
for nourishment wellbeing, wellbeing and  condition 
as of late has brought about another tide in utilization 
of natural sustenance particularly Organic Tea. 
Numerous current looks into have learned about the 
mindfulness and utilization    example of Organic 
Foods and presumed that it is essentially higher in 
created nations than creating ones. In nations like 
India, where natural sustenance markets are still in 
the early period of its development, the level of 
mindfulness and acknowledgment is generally low. 
Utilization of Tea has dependably been a social and 
all the more a constant idea for the greater part of the        
Indian customers. Notwithstanding, expanding 
wellbeing mindfulness and common maladies     will 
check a blast to the more current variations. Green tea 
is the most beneficial drink on the     planet. It is 
stacked with hostile to oxidant and supplements that 
effectively affect the body.        Green   tea contains 
bio dynamic aggravate that enhance wellbeing. Huge 
numbers of the bio dynamic mixes in the tea leaves 
do make it into the last drink which contains 
extensive measure of   vital supplement. 
 
Green tea accomplishes something other than keep 
you alert , it can likewise make you more intelligent. 
It contains dynamic fixing is caffeine, Which is 
known as stimulant. Caffeine has been seriously 
examine previously and reliably prompts upgrades in 
different parts of mind work, including enhanced 
state of mind, carefulness, response time and 
memory. Green tea expands fat consuming and 
enhances physical execution. This is on account of 
green   tea has been appeared to build fat consuming 

and lift the metabolic rate , in human controlled      
trials. 
 
Lipton green tea helps in weight reduction it causes 
you to get thinner in common way it builds the 
procedure of digestion. Then again it helps in 
decreasing pressure which is fundamental driver of 
moderate digestion like different brands Lipton green 
tea additionally accommodating in enhancing heart 
wellbeing. Lipton green tea benefits are 
insusceptibility help, caffeine yet not all that much, 
weight reduction, zero calories and so forth, . Lipton 
steel possesses manor in east Africa Kenya unilever 
turned into the principal organization to focus on 
sourcing all its tea in a reasonable way. 
 
II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 
Gahi S. Ramawat N. (2013),  study found the 
discoveries of the examination uncovers that the 
market tea is sought after driven and faces a relentless 
rivalry subsequently to survive that ,few advertising 
techniques should be utilized. It can reason that 
purchasers are wellbeing cognizant they give high 
need to their wellbeing and security. Numerous 
Respondents purchase natural tea once in a month 
which delineates their uplifting disposition towards it. 
 
Ubeja S. Jain D. (2013), The principle target of this 
paper was to investigate the market capability of 
marked and free tea. The investigation will help the 
retailers who comprehend the underline customer 
inclination factor for the marked and free tea and 
have them to create there promoting technique. At the 
point when shopper purchases an item regularly they 
think about various sorts of properties. Buyer had a 
general more uplifting mentality and inclination 
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towards their individual favored brand in the item 
class all finished other. Cost and pay are additionally 
critical factor that impact to those there mark. In the 
investigation the outcome turned out was bring down 
capita salary and wavered circulation of pay it is 
evaluated as offer of the free tea dealer will be 
increment later on. 
 
Dölekoğlu (2008) and Mucuk (2001) As per the 
report, except for cleaning items, buyers' 
dependability to private brand items was found to 
have expanded for items in all classifications. 
Notwithstanding the developing interest for private 
brand items, buyers have distinctive purposes behind 
their inclinations that are touchy to item compose and 
cost, and the financial status of buyers. 
 
Singh M. & Singh A. (2012), completed an 
exploration think about on customer purchasing 
conduct towards marked tea . The paper was 
distributed in universal diary of processing and 
corporate research. The present investigation was 
centered to look at the shoppers purchasing conduct 
towards marked tea . The investigation uncovers that 
tea was by a wide margin the most well known 
refreshment in India. The discoveries of the 
investigation archived at all India level, tea entrance 
midpoints 77.2%. The examination uncovers that the 
tea showcase was request driven and confronting 
relentless rivalry. The draw of the shopper was strong 
to the point that the merchants are compelled to keep 
purchasers' preferred brand. 
 
Sharma M.(2012), study shows that the buyer 
inclinations were characterized as the subjective 
(individual ) tastes, as estimated by utility, of 
different groups of merchandise. They allow the 
purchaser to rank these packs of products as per the 
levels of utility to the customer . Note that 
inclinations were autonomous of pay and costs. 
Capacity to buy merchandise does not decide a 
buyers likes or abhorrence’s. This is utilized 
principally to mean an alternative that has the best 
expected an incentive among various choices. 
 
III. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
 

 To identify the factors of consumer 
preference towards Lipton green tea and 
organic India green tea. 

 To study the comparison between Lipton 
green tea and organic India green tea. 

IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
The study is being done towards Comparative Study 
on Customer Preference towards Lipton Green Tea 
and Organic India Green Tea. Sample includes 
customers or consumers of green tea. The data is 
collected by self prepared questionnaire. 
Questionnaire was divided in to two parts; one is 
demographic and other includes different statements 
related to customer preference towards green tea. In 
the demographic section includes age, income, 
occupation and gender.  Questionnaire was prepared 
on the basis of different related studies ( Ubeja S. & 
Singh A, 2013). In all the different studies 17 
statements were selected and statements were framed 
on likert five point scale, where 1 mean strongly 
disagree and 5 means strongly agree. 150 
questionnaires were distributed via URL and face to 
face, out of this 136 respondents from Indore city 
were participated in the study. The indicated factors 
comprise on 5 items after using factor analysis and 
ANOVA & T test by SPSS 16 version. 
 
Reliability Test 
In the previous related research  the value of 
Chronbach’s alpha was 71 and 85 percent. In the 
present study the value of Cronbach Alpha is .714 i.e. 
71 percent, that can be evaluated as excellent and also 
shows that data is reliable for the study. one items 
were removed from the questionnaire. Item total 
correlation is basically used to identify the 
inconsistency of average behavior with the rest of the 
items in the scale. Item total Reliability also shows 
that data is appropriate for the factor analysis to 
evaluate the total sample of the study. 
 
Factor Analysis 
Total 5 factors were extracted with the help of factor 
analysis, which represent 65 percent was the total 
variance. To check the appropriateness of research 
data of factor analysis; used Bartlett’s test of 
sphercity , in which the significance values was 
identified .000; i.e. data has no match with identity 
matrix so factor analysis can be apply. The Kaiser- 
Mayer-Olkin (KMO) shows 0.71 so that data is 
acceptable for factor analysis. With one or more than 
one of Eigen values was considered for the factor 
extraction. Whose value is more than 0.4 only were 
considered for final factors the final extraction 17 
items were contributed one items were deleted due to 
factor load less than 0.4. 

 
V. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Reliability Statistics 

Cronbach's Alpha Cronbach's Alpha Based on 
Standardized Items N of Items 

.714 .706 12 
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KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. .714 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity 
Approx. Chi-Square 267.670 

Df 78 
Sig. .000 

 
Factors Name : 

 
1. VARIETY WITH BRAND 
A.  I pay attention to the brand   value. 
 
B. I  prefer variety while purchasing green. 
 
C. quality of green tea matters you while 
purchasing it. 
 
2. BRAND ATTRACTION WITH PROMOTIONAL 
OFFERS 
A.  Size matters to you when you are purchasing green 
tea. 
 
B. Packaging of green tea influence while 
purchasing it. 
 
C.  I prefer fragrance while purchasing green tea. 
 
D.  Is sales offer attract you while purchasing green tea. 
 
3. HEALTH CONSIUSNEES 
A.  Is it safe to drink green tea. 
 
B.  You prefer taste while purchasing green tea. 
 
C.Is green tea good for health. 
4. COMMERCIAL EXSISTENCE 
A. Is green tea available in all stores. 
B. Advertisement of green tea attracts you. 
 
5. PRICE  CONSIUSNEES 
A.  The price of green tea matters to you. 

 

Rotated factor loading 
 

.703 
 
 

.618 
 
 

.602 
 
 
 
 

.733 
 
 

.638 
 
 

.541 
 
 

.530 
 
 

.795 
 

.688 
 

.619 
 

.745 

.723 
 
 
 

.871 
Factor 1:  Variety with Brand 
This factor measures the  quality  of  green tea  
matters  to the  consumer  or  not  while  purchasing  
it.  It   also  measures  consumer is getting  affected  
or not by the varieties of green tea. This  also 
measures whether  consumer is paying attention to 
the brand value. The highest loading factor (.703) 
item in this factor is “Attention to the brand value.” 
Dölekoğlu (2008), identified the private brands have 
increased the demand of category of products, in the 
case of tea preference variety of tea give more 
preference by the customer.  Islam Md. Monirul, 
(2012). Found that variety in tea flavor always have 
preference of customer especially in the case of green 
tea. 
Factor 2:  Brand Attraction with Promotional 
Offers 
This  factor measures that size of the packet of green 
tea affects to the consumer while purchasing green 

tea, also measures packaging attract consumer or not 
while purchasing green tea. The highest loading 
factor (.733) item in this factor is size of the packet of 
green tea. Virmani R. T., (2011), concluded that tea 
preference based on quality and availability of the 
brand and in any case packaging play important role 
during the purchasing process. 
Factor 3:  Health Consciousness 
Factor measures the safety of health with respect to 
green tea consumption. This also measures taste of 
the green tea. As taste is the main concern for 
purchasing the tea and consumer is very conscious 
about the taste. The highest loading factor (.795) the 
item in this factor is “is green tea safe to drink or not 
“.Walley, K. (1999), measures the safety and quality 
of tea with respect to private brand, according to 
quality in brand value and variety consumer is more 
interested towards green tea. 
Factor 4:  Commercial Existence 
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This factor measures that green tea is properly 
available in all stores or not. As consumer loyalty 
towards brand is affected by the availability only. If 
the green tea is not available than consumer may shift 
towards other brand. This also measures that 
consumer is getting attracted towards advertisement 
of green tea or not. The highest loading factor is 
(.745) the item in this factor is green tea available to 
the consumers in all stores or not. 
Factor 5:  Price Consciousness 

This factor measures that price of green tea affect that 
consumer or not. The highest loading factor is (.871) 
the item in this factor is price of the green tea. 
Sharma, M. (2012), found the price play important 
role in the case of brand preference with respect to 
green tea. Price could change the decision of 
consumers towards their preferred brand with respect 
to green tea. 

 To study the comparison between Lipton 
green tea and organic India green tea. 

 
Independent Samples Test 

  Levene's Test for 
Equality of Variances t-test for Equality of Means 

  
F Sig. T Df Sig. (2-

tailed) 
Mean 

Difference 
Std. Error 
Difference 

95% Confidence 
Interval of the 

Difference 
  Lower Upper 

is it safe to drink 
green tea 

Equal variances 
assumed .277 .600 -.132 134 .896 -.02431 .18482 -.38985 .34124 

Equal variances 
not assumed   -.131 127.410 .896 -.02431 .18603 -.39241 .34379 

the price of green 
tea matters to you 

Equal variances 
assumed .571 .451 .625 133 .533 .10343 .16554 -.22400 .43087 

Equal variances 
not assumed   .627 132.898 .532 .10343 .16488 -.22269 .42956 

is green tea 
available in all 

stores 

Equal variances 
assumed 2.656 .106 -1.759 134 .081 -.33160 .18849 -.70439 .04120 

Equal variances 
not assumed   -1.746 126.532 .083 -.33160 .18989 -.70737 .04418 

packaging of green 
tea influence while 

purchasing it 

Equal variances 
assumed 5.856 .017 -.794 134 .428 -.14757 .18582 -.51508 .21994 

Equal variances 
not assumed   -.783 119.552 .435 -.14757 .18839 -.52059 .22545 

quality of green 
tea matters you 

while purchasing it 

Equal variances 
assumed .386 .536 -.318 134 .751 -.05729 .18008 -.41346 .29888 

Equal variances 
not assumed   -.316 128.523 .752 -.05729 .18102 -.41547 .30088 

size matters to you 
when you are 

purchasing green 
tea 

Equal variances 
assumed 4.872 .029 -1.075 134 .284 -.18924 .17605 -.53744 .15896 

Equal variances 
not assumed   -1.061 120.123 .291 -.18924 .17841 -.54247 .16400 

you prefer taste 
while purchasing 

green tea 

Equal variances 
assumed 1.393 .240 .391 134 .696 .07986 .20426 -.32412 .48385 

Equal variances 
not assumed   .394 133.997 .694 .07986 .20289 -.32142 .48114 

is sales offer 
atrract you while 
purchasing green 

tea 

Equal variances 
assumed .089 .767 -.406 130 .685 -.08282 .20392 -.48624 .32061 

Equal variances 
not assumed   -.407 129.390 .685 -.08282 .20370 -.48583 .32020 

advertisement of 
green tea atrracts 

you 

Equal variances 
assumed .107 .744 1.162 132 .247 .23080 .19861 -.16206 .62367 

Equal variances 
not assumed   1.157 127.450 .249 .23080 .19950 -.16396 .62556 

i pay attention to 
the brand value 

Equal variances 
assumed 3.214 .075 .961 131 .338 .18095 .18833 -.19160 .55351 

Equal variances 
not assumed   .972 129.053 .333 .18095 .18608 -.18720 .54911 

i prefer variety 
while purchasing 

green tea 

Equal variances 
assumed .558 .456 -.116 130 .908 -.02415 .20752 -.43471 .38640 

Equal variances 
not assumed   -.117 129.749 .907 -.02415 .20707 -.43382 .38551 
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i prefer fragnance 
while purchasing 

green tea 

Equal variances 
assumed 1.907 .170 -.275 134 .784 -.05729 .20843 -.46952 .35494 

Equal variances 
not assumed   -.278 133.473 .782 -.05729 .20622 -.46516 .35058 

is green tea good 
for health 

Equal variances 
assumed 1.748 .188 1.129 133 .261 .22645 .20052 -.17018 .62308 

Equal variances 
not assumed   1.132 132.508 .260 .22645 .20007 -.16929 .62219 

 
We Have applied T test to compare the brand 
preference of green tea with respect to Lipton and 
Organic India brand. 
Packaging: The significance value is 0.05. If the 
value is less than significance value this means there 
is an impact. As the value of packaging is .017<0.05.   
In this we are comparing Lipton green tea and 
organic India green tea. The mean value of Lipton 
green tea is 2.32 with respect to packaging and mean 
value of organic India green tea is 2.18. This means 
Lipton mean value is greater than organic India green 
tea. This means for getting benefits towards 
packaging consumer prefers Lipton Green Tea. 
Size: The significance value is 0.05. If the value is 
greater than significance value this means there is an 
impact. As the value of size is 0.029<0.05. In this we 
are comparing Lipton green tea and organic India 
green tea. The mean value of Lipton green tea is 2.32 
and mean value of organic India green tea is 2.13. 
This means Lipton mean value is greater than organic 
India green tea. This means for getting benefits 
towards size consumer prefers Lipton Green Tea. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
In nations like India, where natural sustenance 
markets are still in the early period of its 
development, the level of mindfulness and 
acknowledgment is generally low. This is on account 
of green   tea has been appeared to build fat 
consuming and lift the metabolic rate , in human 
controlled      trials. The product examined in this 
research study was Lipton green tea and organic India 
green tea. This research was focused on a 
comparative study of customer preference towards 
lipton green tea and organic India green tea. 
Objective of the study was to find the factors and 
preference of customers towards green tea. We have 
found five factors of consumer preference towards 
green tea after  applying factor analysis and when we 
have applied T- Test then found that packaging and 
size are the most important items for the consumers 
when they are taking decision of purchasing and 
comparing the Lipton and Organic India green tea. 
Finally found that Lipton green tea prefer by most of 

the customers in the case of green tea as compare to 
Organic India. Marketers could use this research to 
design better strategy for selling the green tea. They 
also can identify what factors are very important for 
customers to select a green tea brand. 
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